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MAGISTRATES COURT (LAGOS) ACT (CAP. 113) °

The Magistrates’ Court (Civil Procedure)

“* (Amendment) Rules, 1964

Commencement : Ast April,1963 © i

Inexercise‘of the|powers conferred on, meby section 77 of the:‘Magistrates’
- Court (Lagos) Act and ofall otherpowers enablingrhe in that behalf, I hereby
with the approvalof the President makethe.following Rules— <*

1. The Rules may becited as the Magistrates’ Court (Civil Procedure).
(Amendment) Rules, 1964 and shall, be deemed to have come into effect
from. the Ist todestn,‘ ;

2. Rule 6 of Or
whichrelates to the person who may effect service, is amended bythe addition —

'. thereto of the following proviso—

“Brovided that service of any notice of determination of tenancy or of-
‘intention to recover possession under the Recovery of Premises Act, may
be served by the dandlord or his agent as if heawere a bailiff”:

. f . .

. Niapeat Lagos this 29th day of‘May, 1964, - .

7 |

M. C. Nacgzon pe. Lestanc,
ChiefJustice of Lagos
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a " EXpLanaroni Note

This amendniéat has the effect of.‘anabling the. landlord or his agents
to effect service, of notices required to he served.‘under Section 28 of the
Recovery of‘Premises Act, Cap. 176.” - 4
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L.N. 67 of 1964 cE t

; ‘THE NATIONAL HONOURS ACT,1964
- (1964, No. 5) 7

em _TheHonours Warrant, 1964

* Commencement : 1st October, 1963

‘ARRANGEMENT or ARTICLES

Establishment, ete, of Orders ofFederal Republic and Niger.

Eligibility for appointmentto orders.

Mode of appointmentto orders,etc.

. Insignia.

“Use of initials.
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Deprivation. 7 ae “
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Citation and commencément:
- - a

In exercise ofthe powers conferredon me by the} National Honours Act,
1964, and ofall other powers enabling mein that behalf; I; Nnamdi Azikiwe,
President of theFederalRepublic, hereby make the following warrant :—

: ve - ‘ :
__ 1—(1) There are héyeby established two Orders of Dignity which shall
"be known respectively a8 the Order of the Federal Republic and the Order

. Of the Niger (and are hereafter in this warrant referred to as‘‘the orders”).
(2) Each of the orders shall consist of four ranks of which the.first

and highest shall be that of Grand Commander, the second thatof
Commander, the third that of Officer and the fourth, thatof Member of the, F ~ a -order. °

b i %. . :.. (3) Subject to article 2 of this warrant, the numbers of persons appointed
to the different ranks of the orders ini any calendar year shall not exceed—.- .

_ (a) inthecase of Grand Commander, two as respects the Orderof the
Federal Republic and four as respect theOrder of the Niger; —

eh , (8) in the case of Commander, twenty as respects each order;

(c)in thecase of Officer, fifty asrespects the Order of the Federal
'.# Republic and one hundred as respects the Order of the Niger ; and.

., i(@) in thecase of Member, one hundred as respects‘each order,

2-—(1) Subject to paragraph (2) of this article, a person shall not beeligible for appointment to any rank of an order unless he is a:citizen of
Nigeria. : |

ment as the honorary holder of afy“rank of an order; and appointments
made in pursuance of this paragraph shall be disregarded for thé purposes,
of paragraph (3) ofthe foregoing article.
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(2) A person other than a citizen of Nigeria val -be eligible for appoint-
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3.{1) The President shall by notice imitheGazette signify hisintention‘of appointing a person to a particular rank bf an order.
(2) Subject to the next following paragraph,a person shall beappointed

to a particular rank of an order. when hereceives from the President in
person, at an investitureheldfor the purpose,—

“+. (a) the insignia appropriate for that rank “and

__(6) an instrument under the hand“of the President and the public seal-
of the Federation declaring him to be appointed to that rank. i

._ (3) JE in the case of any person it appears to the President expedient to
dispense with therequirements of paragraph (2) 6f this article, he may direct
that thatperson shall be appointed to the rank in question in such a manner.
as may bespecified in the direction. ,

(4) Tt shall be the duty of the Secretary to the President or ofsuch other
officer as the President may determine, to establish and maintain register’
in respect of each order andto enter in the register particulars of the persons
appointed to different ranks of the order.

4,(1) Subject to the following provisions of this article, the insignia
of each rank of the orders shall consistof— - , '

_ (@) a medal having, on the obverse, the arms of the Federal Republic
surmounting the ‘vords “For distinguished public service’ and upon. the
exergue theinitial letters of the designation of the rank in question of the

surmountingthe words ‘Federal Republic of Nigeria” ; and
relevant order and, oa’the reverse, a representation of the map.bf Nigeria

(+) a ribbon attached to the medal-and dividedlaterally into. 2hrce
equaldivisions,of which the middle division shall be white and the others
green. : SO _ . .

> . cos

(2) The medal aforesaid shallbe— °

F (a) in the caseof the Orderof the Federal Republic—

. (i) as respects a Grand Commander, of gold, circular, and of a
diameter of four inches ; ‘

(ii) as: respects a Commander, of gold, in the shape of a heart, and
Measuring three inches atit-.largest dimension; —

3

(iii) as respects an Officer, of silver, oval, and measuring two inches
- at its largest dimension ; and; ;

~ (iv) as respects a Member, of bronze, in the shape of a heart, and
measuring one anda half inches at its largest dimension ; ,

“¥ (6) in the case of the Order of the Niger— oe

(i) as respects a Grand Commander, of -gold, circular, rand of a
diameter of three and a half inches ; Be

i measuring two and a-half inches at its largest dimension ;
j.- / aoe a 2. . .

. ii) as respects an Officer, of bronze, oval, and measuring two inches
“tat its largest dimension ; and . ‘

a v . e

one anda half inches,
2

.. (iv) as respects a Member, of ‘bronze, circular, antl. of a diameter of

(ii) as respects a Commbnder, ofsilver, in the shape of ‘a heart, and -

Bi21 .
” Mode of .
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(3) The ribbon aforesaid shall -be of silk dnd shall be two inches wide in

m ithe case of a GrandCommander ‘or Commanderof each order arid one inch

wide in any othercase. oS

(4)"The medal shall be worn suspended.byitsribbon.

a
f

Commahderof each order ; and
(a) ffdin the neck of its wearer in thé case of a Grand Commander or --

(b) from theleft breastof the outer garment of its wearer in any other =

case 5 :

so howeverthat inthe ease ofan appointment made in pursuanceof paragraph

(2) of article 2 of;this'warratit the medal may be worn in such other manner

as the President‘may determine.- ,

*

initials. " letters appearing on the exergue of the medal of that rank.: FE OR

< " Useof _5..A person ‘appointed to any rank of an order may use after his namethe:

o
f

Conse- 6. A person appointed to any rank of an order shall—
quences of P P y :

ay

promotion ~ _ (a) cease to hold any lowerrank of the same order to which he may .
"inrank. previously have been appointed ; and

_ (b) cease.to bé entitled to use the insignia andinitials of any such lower
ank and ges *rank; an OF ,

to ‘(c) forthwith deliver up any such insignia to, or in accordance with the,

“ : directions of, the Secretaryto the President. , ‘

Deprivation. *  7—(1) Tf it appears to the,President, ‘after such inquiry (if ‘any) as hei
; ,:, thinks fit, that the holder of any rank ef an order has conducted himself ip a%

a "manner inconsistent with the dignity of theorder, ‘the President may by

. ° notice in the Gazette deprive-him of that rank. an i:ei
4

* (2) Onthe publication of such a notice. in respect of any person—

“plished in pursuance of this warrant in respect of the relevant order shall
: forthwith strike the particulars of that person from the register; and

- <7) that person. shall forthwith deliver up any insignia of the order

"received by him fo, or in accordancé withthe“directions of, the Secretary
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to the President. o . oe

‘Citation 8. This warrant’‘may be cited as the Honours Warrant, 1964, and shall
‘and . haveeffect as if it had been made on the first day of October, 1963.
commence- : . . : :

ment. a ;

Mave at Lagos, this 9th day ofMay, 1964.
2 o:

“Nyamor AziKrwe, .
President of the Federal Republic’
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(a) the officer charged with the.duty of maintaining the register esta- -
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